
Order No.

Represented by Tropical Gas Co., Inc.

Counsel for Tropica! Gas Coo, Inc.: Smathers & Thompson
By Robert Fo O’Malley, Esq.

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

This c!alm~ for an unstated amount, against the Government of Cuba,

under Title V of the InterDational Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

was opened by the Commission~ o’..~ beh~!f of s stockholder of Tropical Gas

Company, Inc .......based upo~ c~rt~r.~ 1os~e~,.~, which ........ may, have been sustained as a

result of actions by the Govern~nent of Cuba since J~nuary I~ 1959,

Under Title V of the Interns.tional Claims Settlement Act of 1.949

[78 Stat. li~’].O [196A)~ 22 U~S.C. ~{1643--1643k (1964), as amended~ 79 Star,

988 (!965.)], t~e Co~.ission is~,~w~n .......h~r~s~:~ction- ....over claims of nationals.

of the United States against the Government of Cuba. Sect:ton 503(a)of the

Act provides that the Co~Jssi_on shall receive a~.d determine in accordance

with applicable stfbstantive law, including i~ternational law, the amount and

validity of cI.~ims by nationals of the UnitaH States against the Government

of Cuba ~rising since January 1:, 1959 for

Iosse~ ~esul.t;ing from the nationalization, expropri-
ation~ intervention or other taking of~ or special

~= r ~ d~rected property including any
’ ~ " ’ wholly parti~lly,rights or interests toe.Teln owneo ...

directly or ir~J~rectly at the ti~e by nationals of the
United



Sect{on 502(3) of the /’ .... provide~

pr~es which have been rmti.<H.~a ized ~ ex~xuo~ria~ed
i~ervened~ or taken by the G~werpme~r of Cob~
d~bts which ~re a charge Onpro@erQT, w}r. ..........~-- has f

nat~0na].ize.d ~~,-rop~{ai:e:d:in’ter*,e:ne<1. o:~: takew bv
the:governmenL oi Cz~ba, "

(a) A cia:i~? shali not be considered under sec:[ion .503(a)
of this title unless [he prooerty on which the ciaim was
based was owned wholly or par[.i.~i£?~ ct.~£ecL.</ or indi-
rectly by a national o:f the {]nite<{ St:a{:es on t:bc date
of the loss and if considered sl~all be considered only
to the extent the claim has been held by one or more
nationals of tge Un{ted States continuously thereafter
~ntil t~e itsL~ of ff].in8 wi~[, t}te i;omm]ss

Thus~ in order for the (]ommissi:~ <:o ;mvorab]~,/ consider a claim filed

under Title V of l:he Act, it mu~{~ be ecsr~])].ished that (i} the s~bject

property was o~ed ]r~. whoL> or in                         _P;r,<t }-,v...: a n;.r[{,,~:~ ........-~4:~ ~::h<~ l~--ed States

on the date of nationalization or other taking; and (2) that the claim

arising as a result of such natJona].izsi:i<rn has been con[- imT.ous ]-v owned

thereafter in whole or 5_~ part hv #:~ ~:,~ ioxH~] of the. Unf{:e,c~ States to the

date o-F fiiin(, ’~ ; " "

~ ........ , ~ -.. { ~:,~,-~l)ec, ]966) ~)Hollo, Claim No~ CU,-010L, 9~ F’(]S{~ ~ ...... ,~t:~c/:~.~ ]~ fr;} iI-}, { " "~"

_. "    ’ " ~;~" the laws of theTropical Gas (o,, a co:gp()ra~i.or~ or~an:izert

Republic of Par~ama wh:i,::h does n~t qw;,i{~-v .as ~ nazio~ai of the United

States, filed C].aim No. CU-30{8 ~:~nd. p~.~t-.~o-, ...... ....~:, Comm.:{~.,,~¢"~,~, ~:{., bc ;~ilowed ....

to act as agent roy its conse~rt.fng Unit~d ~lbqte}~ r~,~.i:foria] stockholders,

This petition was granted by

The submissions of Trop:i_c~i Ga,~ <oo~ Inc, j. TK’.]_~kd~ifd &~ !.iS!i Of 886

stockholders who so cor~sented at {’~ meet:in~ of Ap<~{. 27~ 1967~ Claims for

such stockholders were optned

The Company certified as of September 6. !968 the names of certain of

those stockholders who owned stock o>_ the dg~,,:e of loss ,-’:~nd to at ieas[-, the

date 6f filing of its claim



that the Gompany was unabie ~o certify that the claimant he.~.ei,~ owr~ed

stock on the date of loss and to ~~. leas*~. May ~.~, 1967.

Since it has not be<~~ ~g~b~.lst,~:.~ th~it . .. c:I.~-a

that this claim is not withi}.~ ’~.1~e t>.~view of. Ti[h: V of the Ac~ Accordingly,

it. is

ORDE~D that this clai~, be and ~ *~’ ’ ’ ~.c ~.o here~y dismissed,

Dated at Washingto’>:~ 0 ""
and entered as the O}rder
of the cO~ission


